Protective effects of calcium antagonists on energy and substrate metabolism during ischemia and reperfusion in hypertensive myocardial hypertrophy.
The aim of the present study was to define the protective effects of verapamil and nifedipine on mechanical performance and energy and substrate metabolism of the postischemically reperfused myocardium in a chronic pressure overload cardiac hypertrophy model. The isolated beating rat heart preparation was used and left ventricular pressures and high-energy phosphates were continuously monitored during 30 min of global ischemia and reperfusion, respectively. Recovery of mechanical performance and high-energy phosphate and sugar monophosphate metabolism was significantly impaired in untreated hypertrophied hearts compared with normal control hearts and hypertrophied hearts treated with calcium antagonists. In hypertrophied hearts with chronic verapamil treatment, recovery was significantly improved compared to acute verapamil treatment, nifedipine treatment, and normal control hearts. Thus, verapamil and nifedipine exerted a protective effect on the postischemic recovery of the hypertrophied myocardium that was most prominent following long-term pretreatment with verapamil. Prolonged maintenance of adequate plasma levels and tissue distribution of calcium antagonists before an ischemic event may improve the postischemic prognosis in the presence of pressure-induced myocardial hypertrophy.